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i Without
Alcohol
A Strong Tonic Alcohol

A Body Builder Without Alcohol-

A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol

A Great Alterative Without Alcohol

Il A Doctor Medicine Without Alcohol

Ayers Saruparilla Without Alcohol
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Ayers Pills are liver pills They act
directly on the liver nuke more bite
secreted This is why they ire so valu

i Iable in constipation biliousness dys
t pepsli alek headache Ask your doctor

If he knows s better laxative pill
Kado7 the J O AysrceLwttM
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THE HERALD
Mrs Charley Hurt is visiting

her daughter Mrs Chester Coop
er at Louisville

Mrs Mary Brooks has been very
l sick for the past week but is able

to be out again

Henry Cecil continues quite ill
and has now been confined his
house for two weeks

Roger Bryan of Bryan Good
win Hunt and Bill Perry with
Van Deren hardware company

s were in town Tuesday

Mrs Hazel Rankin came up Fri
day to visit her father Taylor Rin
go and family She returned to

r her home in Winchester Tuesday
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Mrs H H Nickell and daugh
ter Miss Emma were in town
shopping Tuesday and the latter

sFalaysLongSam

Spencer who is drilling in
a well on Trace fork promises to
let us know the result in a day or
so and he thinks indications are
good for oil

A little fouryearold son of Jack
Sally of the Toliver neighborhood
died Thursday night last of mem
branouH crouo and another is now
dangerously ill

i A brandnew Websters Inter
national Dictionary 1009 edition
and dictionary holder for sale
Cost 15 will sell for 10 cash
Call at THE HERALD office

I Easter comes next Sunday and
should the weather be propitious
the ladies will come out decked in

all the finery which our millinery
establishments can furnish

Arbor day passed off quietly in
this section as nearly all the schools
had been closed some time since
However we learn that quite a

f number of trees were planted

Miss Virginia Day returned Mon ¬

day from Cannel City where she
had been visiting her sister Mrs
W E Bach She was accompa ¬

nied by Mrs Bach and little Miss
Hallie Day

Rev Stephen Owsley the war
horse of Boll county is here this
week He will preach at Maytown
and return here Sunday to fill the
appointment of Bro Ragan at tho-

M E church South

If you want a fine razoras good
as you can buy for 2oa11 this at
office aud got one for 1 We also
have a few watches good time
keepers that can be had for 1

each Dont wait until supply is
gone

Wo are in receipt of a pamphlet
containing the charges of exWar ¬

den George P Chinn against the

CommissionersA
Co of the state convicts Mr

h

Chinas charges are very strong
and his appeal for an investigation
is very emphatic It now only re-
mains for the general assembly to
take up the matter and see that
thee convict Are spore homjneljr
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A Correction
THE HERALD last week announc

ed that John Nenco who had been
attending Hazel Green Academy
would take a 20 weeks course at
Berea the inference being that he
had left this school for Berea
The fact is that Mr Neace gradua
ted at this school over a year since
and later feeling that he wished to
attain more knpwledgo ho matric-
ulated at Boron moro to try the
the different systems of teaching
than anything else Mr NtlRce has
every respect for the school here
and the way it is conducted and
as the error was ours wo hope this
will conect any false impression

Killing In Magoif In
In a difficulty at Hqndrioks post

office in Magoffin county on the
first day of April Millis Arnett shot
and killed George Anderson The
particulars as we learn them are-

as follows George had gone to the
postoQice which was also a store
to purchase a single tree Sam

Arnett was present and made a pass

at Anderson when the latter hit
him with the single tree Instant
ly Millie Arnettt opened fire upon
Anderson shooting him twice in

the face and once in the side with
a 44 calibre which resulted in the
death of Anderson almost instant-
ly

Died of Pneumonia
Sam Neal a son of Henry Neal

of Neal Valley and a brotherin
law of Sam Spencer the well
known oil driller died at the home

of his father on Thursday morning
last of pneumonia He had just
made a trip to Farmers with a log

raft caught cold and had to return
before he disposed of his raft Doc

tors who attended him however
state that is was his abnormal
growth that caused his demise
He was just 17 years of age and
stood 0 feet 8 inches in his toot
feet while his physique in other
respects was not proportionate

Every sufferer from rheumatism
will find an effective relief in the

use of Thachers magnetic insoles

The writer has been a sufferer from

rheumatism in its various forms
for years Quite recently he se ¬

cured a pair of the insoles above
mentioned and is glad to say they
keep the feet from perspiration
and relieve pain In all cases not
chronic they will afford relief
The price is 1 Address Thacher
Magnetic Shield Co 159 Wabash
avenue Chicago

Aunt Polly James has been quito
ill for a few weeks past and for a

week has been dangerously so She
is the mother of a large family of
children many of whom live in
Illinois Indeed she has raised
two families but all are grown
men and women who live to them
selves She lives with her son
Clark and in her present illness
has every attention that her de ¬

voted children and friends can
give her

An infant child of James Faulk-

ner
¬

and wife died Monday morn ¬

ing about six oclock and was bur ¬

ied at the Holderby graveyard late
Monday evening Mr Faulkner
and wife are profuse in their thanks
to James Dyer and wife who stood
by them in all their trouble at ¬

tending to burial clothes coffin

digging the grave burial etc Such
neighbors as Mr Dyer and wife are
godsends to any community

At an expense of considerable
time labor and trouble we have
compiledand printed a pamphlet
embodying a number of Helpful
Hints to Correspondents In
sending them out we may have
missed one or more of our regular
correspondents and should any of
these desire a copy they can get
one by calling at THE HERALD of-

fice

¬

and making their wish known

Uncle Sam Wilson the painter
poet hied himself to the now
dwelling of Harlan Nickell above
Daysboro Monday morning and
will show his artistio skill by deco-
rating the exterior and interior
From there ho expects to go to No
ola whore he will fix up the inter ¬

ior of J B Hoi Ion a fine residence
with oak and cherry stain and
hard oil fioUfa
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SIFTINGS

Mrs Callie Toliver is confined to
her room with la grippe-

J J Catron made a business trip
to Cannel City Saturday-

J B MoNabb le suffering severe ¬

ly with a boil ou his hand
Will Hollon and family wore

visitors at W A Oldfields Sunday
Rollie Stamper of Maytown

was a guest ot Willie Catron Sat-
urday night

Miss Cordie Oldfield has just re ¬

turned from an extended visit on
Long branch-

J J Catron wife and daughter
Estella were guests of 0 W Mc
Nabb Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ed McNabb of
Buck creek were guests of R A
Childers and family Sunday

Misses Maud MoNabb and Nan ¬

cy Catron made a flying trip to
Maytown Friday

Miss Grace Childers was a guest
of her sister Mrs Maggie McNabb
a few days recently

Miss Maud McNabb and little
sister and brother Mallie and El ¬

mer spent Sunday with their un ¬

cle J M Toliver
Omar the little son of Mr and

Mrs Jack Salley died at his home
Wednesday March 31 He was
stricken Monday with membran
ous croup He was a bright little
Boy of three years and six months
and was the idol of his parents
and grandfather W M Clark
siuce he could lisp their names
nnd had an affectionate smile for
all whom he met While death
has thrown a shadow oer this
home and they are bereaved and
brokenhearted in this world we
teel assured he is a shining angel
in glory where there will be no
more sickness nor death Weep
not for the little one for of such
is the kingdom of heaven

We love them yes we love them
lint Jesus loves them more

And so he calls our loved ones
To that bright and shining shore

We can not tell who next may fall
Beneath the chastening rod

One must be first then let us all
Prepare to meet our God

April 5 SUXHHINE

Has a New Corn Sheller
J Taylor Day has just installed

a brand new power corn sheller to
his already thoroughly equipped
mill and will shell corn for his

many customers He will also
continue to give the usual premi ¬

ums of soda glassware etc and
grind at the usual water mill toll

Someone entered the residence
I

of Hoy Childers on Lacy creek
Sunday night last while the fami ¬

ly was a leap and took a box con ¬

taining all of his private papers
and money The box was found
Monday morning and the papers
in a pig pen but 14 in money
including a specially prized coin
had been taken

Mrs Ed French who before marI
riage was Miss Mallie James one
time crowned queen of mountain
maidenhood has been dangerously
ill in a hospital at Jacksonville
Ill Her husband as many of our
readers know is Ed Frenchwho
is a prominent minister in the
Christian church and at present
located at Ashland Ill

By courtesy of State Superin
isudeut J G Crabbe we are in re-

ceipt of educational bulletins en

tiledHealth and Disease Whirl-

wind Campaign 1908 and School
buildings and Grounds issued by
the Kentucky Department of Ed
ucation all of which contain much
Interesting matter and information-
for the friends of education

We are requested to state that
there will be special Easter ser-

vices at Bethel church Gosney
yule next Sunday morning at
1045 oclock conducted by the
ator Rev Frank Agar An ex

tra program of appropriate recita-

tions and special music will be
rendered and all are invited to bepresentI

We are in receipt ofa copy oCI
AlHadaIIThe Guidance a Syr-

ian newspaper published in New

York It is quite an interesting
sheet to thoso who can read it but
wo must be excused from com
nouting ou any of the articles as
we are more interested in read-

ing papers printed in the English
language

A discontented person is almost
as big a bore as one who ia self

iitisfied

KENTUCKY KERNELS

Carefully Collated and Concisely
Chronicled

Shelbyville was last week visited by a
10000 fire

Five boys were taken from Johnson
county to the reform school for stealing

chlchnsII

killed George Anderson a farmer of
I

Magoffiu county apparently without

causeIn
the Maysville Circuit couit n num ¬

ber of indictments were returned against
various persons for selling tobacco after
it had been placed in pool

While directine tome laborers in their
work on his farm in Jefferson county
James A Pritchard a retired attorney
aged 68 years died of heart failure

Ira Shubert while out snipe hunting
with his friend Luke Abbott in Scott
county was accidentally shot in tho foot
by the latter and amputation may be

necessaryA
belonging to J A Wagoner

of near Paris last week foaled n mule
colt with seven feet The hind feet were
normal but one front leg had two die ¬

tinct feet and the other had three feet
The colt died

One year in the penitentiary for each
chicken stolen and disposed of was tho
verdict in tho Bourbon Circuit court
against June Fields a negro Fields
stole five chickens ate two and sold

three to u dealer

An unknown man entered the home
of Joseph Gernert in Louisville and
catching hold of Miss Irene Gernert an
18yearold daughter cut off her hair
with a razor or knife and made his es ¬

cape before she could cry out

What is thought to be the work of in ¬

cendiaries was the burning of a largeI
stock barn belonging to William Hay
of Hart county Four valuable horses

a lot of feedIntI a number of farming
implements were also burned

The corner stcne of the 100000 add ¬

tion to the Odd Fellows Widows and
Orphans Home at Lexington will be laid
next Tuursday April 15 All Odd Fel-

lows

¬

in the state are invited to partici ¬

pate in these impressive exercises

J W Thomas Jr the recalcitrant
young man who barricaded himself in
the Thomas homestead in Shelby coun-

ty for several dnA has agreed to leave

the state for all time to come the family
making a money settlement with him

In a disagreement over a game of craps
In a Mt Sterling dive Jim Burnam
hot and wounded Lee Butcher Will

Stoner and Hays Hall and escaped him
self unhurt None were seriously hurt
hirnam was later arrested in Richmond
where he wigs masquerading aa a woman

Allwere negroes

United States Marshal Jackson de
stroyed in Elliott county one of the lar
gent and most complete moonshine I1tllls-

In the mountains of Kentucky Andy
Brown and Dan Black and wife were ar
rested and 440 gallons of the product
were destroyed

A request from a New York firm to
send them a toast to Kentucky to be

usedon a post card was recently recelv
ed by State Librarian Frank Kavanaugh-

Mr Kavacaugh says that he would like
to have every Kentuckian whether a

resident of the state or not to send him-

a toast The best one will be selected to-

go on the post card

A subterranean fire which has been
burning in Buttonhole Knob between
SOuth Park and Brooks Station in Jef-

ferson county has led to the discovery-
of coal sulphur and oil in paying quan
titles in that section A fire was started

I
by a forest blaze and it can not be exI
inguished Already a hole 12 feet wide f

at its outlet leas been burned into the
ground

In making mention of the move in-

Mt Sterling to have an oldtime county
fair in Montgomery county this fall
the Owingaville Outlook truthfully says

The citizens of Montgomery county
met in the court house at Mt Sterling
and committees were appointed to work
up an oldfashioned county fair for
Montgomery If the citizens of Mt

Sterling and Montgomery county could
ever agree on anything Icng enough tn
make a success of it there would be
much rejoicing among the angels in
heaven We hope they will get to re
juice this time

A preacher was called upon reo

tautly to tell a dying man that the
end was near He said nothing

bout repentance or boll i ho told
the man ho was about to go on a-

long jourmy and that at its end
ho would meet all the good friends
who had gone before Ho must
not he afraid he told him i all
would be well And the man died
with a pleasant smile on his faceII

The incident is an illustration of
the great change in sentiment
Two generations ago the preacher
would have talked brimstone to
the man about to depart Atchi
son Kan Globe j

The Kind You Havo Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borno the signature off and has been mndo under Ills per

sonal supervision since Its Infancy
S Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Jnstnsgood arc but
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorln Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬

Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

J Bears the Signature of

The EM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 yearsJTHE ctNTiuncounxr n MUHRAT STRUT new YORK errr

tie

J
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KASH SAMPLE
Dealers in General Merchandise

Announce to the citizens of Hoz1l Green and vicinity that they have just
received magnificent lineofjj

LADIES SHIES GENTS

Fine Clothing Hats Caps Etc
j

and that their general line embraces fine Dress Goods Dry Goods Notions 1
1i

SELECT FAMILY GROCERIES etc
to which they invite inspection

MILLINERY

from have stock Fancy Notions Careful sllecstyle enables lifer customerspries stock may array herself from

arlll skirt Oilklwill you Call and

We Buy

FURS
Hides and

Wool
Feathers Tallow Bwan Cioienr
Golden S Yellow MT Apple
Wild Clngtr Ware dalcri

i inIwYILwinilleud
or comminoa

Bank i Lou Write weekly
price

Sabel Sons
M9f MirkctSt LOUISVILLE KY

ORNAMENTAL

RCHARD LAWN and GARDEN

F HILLENMEYER S SONS
LEXINGTON KY

for Free Catalog jrf

Our collection of millinery s >

Jrintheftfllre
most fastidious

TRIMMEDfltTemoodimemtyllhhelldwllIr
prepared so now laving the lar ¬

gent line ever carried before embracing

PATTERN HATS extremely modiste

HKADYTOWEAU in latest shapes

UNTRIMMED FRAMES with a fine
selection of trimmings

A CHUI1

Opeiiigg Dates DDril90 99a 10

Your Inspection Solicited
Aside Millinery we a full oflion of and quality us our CITY STYLES litmoderate complete Is Milady start trIIlimunWeIalty A look convince

net
gee

waists voile a ape

MISS FALAY LONG
Hazel Green Ky
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FRUIT AND

TREESEverything
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to do
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SWEET CLOVER
The best fertilizing hay
and grazing plant known

t NO FAKE
For seed or descriptive circular IddreMsi

J T MARDIS
FALMOCTH KY

Reference Iondleton Bank Falmouth
1
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